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TREATMENT OF NEUROLEPTIC MALIGNANT
SYNDROME

DEAR SIR,

Dr Scott (Journal, January 1984, 143, 98) drew
attention to treatment of the neuroleptic malignant
syndrome (NMS) with dantrolene sodium, a pen
pheral muscle relaxant. There is another and perhaps
more pharmacologically logical treatment available.
Indirect evidence is available that NMS is caused by a
relative postsynaptic receptor dopamine depletion
(White, 1983). Bromocriptine, a postsynaptic dopa
mine agonist,hasbeenusedsuccessfullyasatreatment
in NMS (Mueller et al, 1983).

There havebeentwo other recent reports of the use
of bromocriptine. Zubenko and Pope (1983) success
fully used 30 mg per day on a patient who had been on
depot fluphenazine decanoateand lithium. A signifi
cant response was noted within six hours, blood

pressure and temperature were normal within three
days. A relapse occurred within five daysof reducing
the doseto 5 mg per day. An increaseof doseresulted
inâ€œ¿�arapidremissionâ€•.

Interestingly, Granato et al (1983) used both
dantrolene sodium and bromocriptine. The patient
had been receiving fluphenazine decanoate and
benztropine. They found that intravenous dantrolene
sodium (0.8 mg per kilogram body weight) every six
hours abolished the fever and made the creatine
phosphokinase level normal. However, rigidity,
tremulousness and obtundation remained. Amanta
dine in a dose of 300 mg per day had no effect, but
bromocriptine, at a maximal dose of 60 mg per day,
wasassociatedwith a marked improvement in muscle
tone and tremor, within two days.

It therefore seems likely that both bromocriptine
anddantrolene sodium may haveaplacein the specific
treatment of the NMS. The problem of future relapse
of psychosis remains. If the use of neuroleptics is
unavoidable, first attempts could include useof a less
potent dopamine antagonist and avoidance of depot
preparations. Use of the original neuroleptic intro
duced gradually in small dosesis more controver@ial.

Use of oral dantrolene sodium as prophylaxis with a
neuroleptic has not been reported and could be
contemplated. Bromocriptine as prophylaxis may be
similarly considered, if one acceptsthe doubt that the
antipsychotic effect of neuroleptics is mediated via
central dopamine receptor blockade (Marsden and
Jenner, 1980)although the present evidence is to the
contrary (Crow, 1980).
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TREMOR OF THE EYELIDS
DEAR SIR,

I wasinterestedto readthe letter from Dr Freedin
your correspondencecolumn, on rapid tremor of the
eyelids after overdose of fluphenazine (Journal, No
vember 1983,143,525â€”26).
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Correspondentsshould note that spaceis limited and shorter lettershavea greaterchanceof publication. TheEditors reservethe
right to cut lettersand also to eliminatemultitudinous references.Pleasetry to be concise,strictly relevantand interestingto the
reader, and check the accuracy of all references in Journal style.
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